INTRODUCTION
Since 1970s a unique and elaborated system of organized swimming education was arising in Czechoslovakia. Swimming education was realized within compulsory education in the second and third grades of elementary schools. The Ministry of Education, through state budget, and the Czechoslovakian State Insurance Company were financially involved in this education (Hoch, 1983) . During 1990s so called "swimming schools" were founded for the swimming education. The swimming schools became educational institutions under the patronage of the council of schools (Pírková, 2008; Stloukalová > Roztočil, 2013 ). This meant a step forward because the swimming education was not anymore provided by swimming coaches but by teachers. Another turn in development was in 2005 when the new school law came into force. Although this law meant a step forward in many respects, it was the other way round concerning the swimming education. The swimming education was no more a part of the school curriculum, which resulted in reduction of schools that had provided this education for pupils (Pírková, 2008; Stloukalová > Roztočil, 2013) .
So much for the history of compulsory swimming education at elementary schools which influenced the swimming education of preschool children in Czechoslovakia as well. (Stloukalová > Roztočil, 2013) In 1970s and 1980s many specialists such as paediatricians, pedagogues, sports experts, hygienists and others polemized about beneficial and harmful effects of swimming on children. Major arguments concerned so called baby swimming, i.e. swimming for children to the age of three. Specialists, supporting baby swimming, argued for the contribution to the children's health; the opponents were emphasizing premature acceleration of children's psychomotor development and were referring to hygienic issues. Arguments between both groups and poor technical base hobbled the development of baby swimming (Hoch, 1983) . Moreover, swimming of preschool children was not in a good condition as well because of lack of suitable pools of adequate size (depth, length) and water temperature. The education was temporarily realized in sauna and rehabilitation pools (Stloukalová > Roztočil, 2013) . The situation completely changed at the of 1990s, mainly because more suitable pools were constructed in hotel complexes, rehabilitation centres, fitness centres, pensions and next to detached houses. Suddenly, there was no problem to build a small pool without raised demands on funding. Baby swimming and, in relation to it, swimming education of preschool children became a profitable business. Various methodical schools of baby swimming started to emerge, some of them in connection to foreign schools; some of them founded nets of baby swimming clubs similar to business corporations. Among the Czech most well known and widespread schools belong Baby club Juklík, Kenny Baby and Plaváček (Stloukalová > Roztočil, 2013) . Their success would not be possible without immense public interest and parents that are willing to pay considerable amounts of money for swimming education of their children.
Great interest of parents in swimming of infants, toddlers and preschool children on one side along with availability of suitable background and the licence for a preschool swimming education instructor on the other side have started boom of baby swimming in the Czech Republic. The first stage of our research was to find out spatial, material, personal, time and financial conditions of swimming education designed for kindergartens. The aim is to find out what types of swimming education there are and whether these are effective. For example, how the pool availability, its staffing, material facilities and financial demands influence the attendance of the swimming education.
The next stage of the research is focused on the evaluation of swimming education by kindergarten teachers and parents. Finally, the emphasis is put on the analysis of used methodology and didactics of the education in swimming schools and the evaluation of their effectiveness. Figure 1 shows the size of kindergartens according to the number of children. In Prague 4 and Prague 5 there are mostly kindergartens with more than 100 children. On the contrary, Rychnov nad Kněžnou does not have any kindergarten with the number of children over 50, Semily over 100. We can see differences between Prague and country counties. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Participants
Measures
A self-made questionnaire containing ten questions (either of closed and open type) was used for the purposes of this research (Gavora, 1996; Thomas > Nelson, 1996) . The questions are focused on three areas:
1. Localizing and identifying individual kindergartens. 2. Finding conditions for swimming education -number of pools, their characteristics and availability. In relation to this, we also concentrated on finding reasons for non attending swimming education by kindergartens. 3. Focusing on organization and provision of swimming education -its structure and personal and financial demands.
Procedures
The questions were given to the management of kindergartens in 17 counties in the Czech Republic, which represents 2.3 mil. inhabitants, i.e. 22 % of the population of the Czech Republic ( Figure 2 ). VOLUME 10 | Proc1 | 2015 | S185 
RESULTS
In the area of finding conditions we were examining the driving distance between the kindergarten and the closest pool and number of pools and their size. Figure 3 shows presumable differences among counties. Kindergartens in metropolitan counties can easily find a pool for education on-site. On the contrary, in agricultural counties 10-30 km distance prevails. An exception is, again county Rychnov nad Kněžnou (regarding its size). The total number of kindergartens, attending swimming education, is 590 (75 %); 201 kindergartens do not attend the education. The attendance of swimming education in individual counties is shown in Figure 4 . The lowest attendance is recorded in Liberec. Liberec is industrial town in mountains, there are longer driving distances for small kindergartens in countryside but long winter is more important for schools. Other counties with lower attendance (about 60 %) are Rychnov nad Kněžnou and all metropolitan countiesBrno and Prague 4 and 5. Contrarily, attendance over 80 % is to be found in purely rural counties where the driving distance of schools to pools is considerable, for example Semily (the smallest county), Jablonec nad Nisou (neighbour of Liberec with the same climate conditions). Comparison of Figure 3 and 4 shows that longer driving distance does not negatively influence the attendance. When Figure 3 is compared to Table 1 , one can see that more influential factor is the character of the county. The attendance is lower in metropolitan counties. Moreover, there hasn't been proved any dependent relation concerning size of the kindergarten.
In connection with distance between kindergarten and pool we investigated with way of transport to the swimming pool. There are used four options of transport: bus providing with swimming school or kindergarten, public transport and walking. Let us look at Figure 5 mostly transport is carried out with bus, only in Prague 4 and Hradec Králové bus is 40 %, this is more than 50 % in other counties independently of character of county. The number and size of the swimming pools is displayed in Table 2 . Usual size of the swimming pool is length 25 m, depth 1.5 m. But the swimming pools of non-standard size are also built at some schools. In the whole research population there are six pools 50 m long (Olomouc, Brno-City, Prague 4, Pardubice, Liberec, Hradec Králové). Most pools are situated in Brno-City (six 25 m long pools and fifteen school pools). The worst conditions are in county Pardubice -only one 50 m long pool, which is not suitable for kindergarten swimming education; but there is also a special pool designed for preschool swimming education in the pool's premises. Six kindergartens in this county use the opportunity to commute to more suitable pools located in neighbouring counties (Chrudim, Hradec Králové). Table 3 . A hire of pool, earnings of teachers and transport to pool creates the price of the swimming education. Praha 4  18  18  7  1  Pardubice  24  22  18  0  Liberec  15  15  4  0  Hradec Králové  31  30  10  0  Nymburk  35  34  20  0  summary  482  558  400  5 To be able to evaluate some of the above stated claims more precisely, we also asked for reasons why kindergartens do not attend the swimming education. Despite of the fact not all kindergartens specified these reasons we can make some conclusions. These reasons are shown in Figure 6 Almost 20 % of kindergartens states financial demands as the main reason. However, we must emphasize that the prevailing price (up to 1 500 CZK) is low even in Czech conditions and that it is hardly possible to provide less expensive swimming education. The price in 95 % covers the expenses on instructors, in 82 % expenses on the pool and its running, in 68 % expenses on transport to the pool. This is the percentage of the total number of kindergartens; the structure of overall costs is considerably unbalanced among individual counties. The main costs of the education are paid by the family (almost 100 %) but in 5 % of cases the municipality is willing to contribute and in 4 % of cases the school contributes directly from its own budget. Unfortunately, to procure a sponsor for the education is almost impossible (1 %).
Higher transport costs, not directly related to the education, may be explained even by longer driving distance to the pools in agricultural counties. Complicated transport (not expensive) to the pool is the second most common reason for kindergartens not to attend the swimming education. Almost in half of the cases the transport is arranged by kindergartens themselves (45 %), in 18 % the transport is provided by swimming schools within their offers and in 17 % the kindergartens use public transport. Only 19 % of kindergartens walk to the pool.
Other most common reasons are operational reasons on the side of the kindergarten and indifference of parents. Marginal reasons are inappropriate pool conditions or the methodology of education used. 
CONCLUSIONS
It has been found out that there is interest in the organized swimming education for kindergartens. The education can be arranged for all kindergartens, in case the swimming schools are able to provide optimal conditions and solving problems concerning attendance of the education. Longer driving distance of the kindergarten from the pool can be compensated by transport of children to the pool and ideal lesson plan (10 times 1 hour per week). Among the ideal conditions belong the price up to 1 500 CZK and qualified teachers of swimming.
An unexpected result of the research is the fact that lower interest in swimming education is in metropolitan counties, where there are very good conditions and easily accessible pools. The kindergarten teachers in these counties explained that there is a varied offer of activities and that they tend to choose the less demanding activities in terms of organization. We add that there is a high price of swimming education in Brno -City and Prague 4, which plays its role in decisions and we believe that it is possible to lower the price.
According to our findings, there was a unique system of school swimming education in the Czechoslovakia, which covered the entire children population for several generations. The present situation is not critical from this point of view as well. Elementary schools still have the swimming education in their educational programmes. Moreover, the education has expanded to kindergartens, where the education concerns three quarters of kindergartens. What consequences will this trend have?
The shift of swimming education can be considered a positive change. Preschool children adapt to the water environment and some of them also acquire the basics of swimming. Yet, in case no other education follows at the elementary school, the trend may become not even negative but also dangerous. Children at the age of 5-7 years learn the basics of swimming, which are not further developed. Thus, the acquired abilities fade away. Not only children but also their parents are often unable to estimate their swimming abilities and underrate the danger that is in the water and in the pool. In case we pay a lot of attention to swimming in the preschool age, we must consider further development even in the future. This is the responsibility of both parents and consequently the system that provides the organized education (more in Roztočil & Stloukalová, 2007) .
All the more so as one can notice another trend in the relation of the public to swimming during the recent 10 years -construction of pools with water slides. More than tens of pools have been rebuilt into recreation pools with slides, whirlpool tubs and water jets at the expense of sports swimming pools. What impact this trend will have on further development of swimming education is a question because swimming is slowly changing into bathing.
